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... spent the 17th with his friend, A.
F. Mae Donald of the Bank of N. S„ 
l^mdondorry. These two gentlemen
bad an enjoyable ride over the moun
tain with Walter Delaney in his car on 
tM» 17th walking out to the Station 
on the morning of the 18th, where Mr. 
Wellard took train to Truro.

Mm. A. W. West and Mi» Thelma 
MeMaetera, Londonderry were calling 
on friends at the Station on the 18th.

Mr». V George and Mi» Wilkie of 
Halifax drove down to Folly Lake on 
the 17tb and were to Truro on the 18th 
on their return they were accompanied 
by Mi» Winnie George of Truro, who 
I» visiting at her home here.

Th* littls fouir year old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boland Urquhart. London
derry died suddenly in the 16th. It 

thought her death was due to 
having eaten some poisonous weed as 
she was apparently, quite well only a 
few hours before her death, 
sympathy is felt throughout the 
muolty for the bereaved parents. The 
little one was buried on the 19th at 
Glenhoime.

O. ». Campbell, Folly Mt. is re
pairing Mr. David Smith's barn, at 
Fast Village.

A. P. Fleming, liquor Inspector made 
a pretty good haul at this Station on 

The ardent spirit haa not

Susie, » «hool teacher, who hw hon- King and reuntey, k visiting the 
ored her Profession in the West. letter's parents, Mr, and Mm, 1. T,

Mrs. Lindsay Intends making her Rhind, of this town, 
home w*th a widowed daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Lawrence and her daughter,
Cordell, who has an extensive wheat Mm. Harold Putnam, both of Trwre, 
ranch and is busily trying) to conserve were In Stewlaeke one day last week 
wheat for our Allies and thus do her calling on friends, 
part in this great war. A short Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
time ago a reception was given at the Mm. John Colter of Truro Hi the l/ws 
home ot Mrs. Lindsay and the follow- of their youngest child, a dear Utile 
ing address was read;— baby girl, aged 6 months, who passed

Dear Mrs. Lindsay : away so suddenly at the home ot Mm.
Once again we meet in this hospitable Colter's parents, Mr, and Mm, William 

home, where many a time we have Andrews of this town, on Tuesday, 
met before, but now a feeling of sad- July 18th.
ness predominates as we réalité that In chi dren earn* to Wtewlaekw the prc- 
your departure from us a bond of vlous Friday and the following Tuosda 
friendship will be severed that haa al- the little one wee taken suddenly HI 
ways existed between us and you. end passed away the same evening.
Many of us have been associated with The funeral service was held on 
you from our youth up and our esteem Thursday at 2 o'clock p. th. at the 
and friendship have grown with the home of Mr. Oeweti Colter and eon- 
years till we feel keenly tonight that ducted by the Rev, H, *- Paries, In
itiât bond cemented by as many pleas- ferment at Pin# Grove Cemetery, 
ant memories and so many kind acts Miss Piers of Halifax, and Ml» 
has to be severed. Annie Christie of Montreal, were In

You hsve lived a life beyond re- town last week, guest# of their friend, 
preach among us and have proved a Miss A, F. Putnam, while in Nova 
friend In adversity as well as prosper- Scotia, Mi» Christie will visit her 
ity and many a kind act performed brother, Bev, Geroge Christie of Land# 
for a sick or needy neighbor has been down, Pietou Co, 
written to your credit in the "Great Lieut, J, K, Smith, who is training 
Book’’ as well as in out hearts and soldiers at Aldershot la spending a few 
memories. day s at his home here,

manner, and your willingness to help . d ' .
July 22—The Presbyterian Congre- in all good work will certainly be a Miw M rt|„ Meadow# and Mr. 

gatipn here, last Sunday had the plea- 1»» ‘“ ^ commumty as well a. to ^ Halifax, .pvmt he Week
of listening to two very able set- us h X°U| f Lll nor end >» town with Mhw Meadows' par-

which gained the attention of daughters have been the life of all our ^nts, Mr, and Mrs. David Meadows,
a large audience -both morning and meetings both socially and spiritually. downpour of rain on
evening -and held it to the end. In and weAnow as you go from u. you Thunid‘ (|i 
the morning Rev. C. H. Morris, pastor wilLsoon be dispensing the same whole ^ ^ ^ hy ^ A y 
of the biggest Christian church, Denver hearted generosity and good will to ^ in ejd of Bed Crow,
Colarado, preached a powerful, force- another people in another place and report bad a rather small at-
ful and eloquent sermon from the text; what we lose will be the,r gam. tendance.
“For God so loved the world that he Mow ss a s ight token of appreda- ^ ^ ^ prewm, ,p*nt , very pkm-
gave his only begotten son, etc. on y '.é 8 "r,.? * hi h ant evening and enjoyed the refrosh- 
His exposition of the text was complete der to you these little gifts which we
and sometimes dramatic. God had ask you to accept not for their intrin- undMrMlMllll Mf, Mrs. WH-
given all he loved best “His only be- sic value but for the loving friendship ^ Gm|rky Halifax, format rsai- 
gotten son.” what has the world given that accompanies them. gtewiaeke are going ta make
in return. Most of the world had for- In conclusion we do not say good denti,
gotten God in their mad race for mon- bye” but “God speed you in your their ^ ^ 'asKssutirzs s-u"» «—Ss s.r:::r;sr ■* “• - * », * «,
for - grasping, desolating, taking every- With this address was given a foun- ing friends in Htewiaeke East, and In 
,, j :v:n„ nothine in return. tain pen, and a travelling hand bag town.
And dramatically he explaind. We with a purse of money in it along wit Mrs, J. R, Smith, who was taken III blmon Urquhart ol Truro, agent for 
are all Kaiser’s inasmuch as we acute, some other individual gi tie. on Sunday Is reported some better. „ 7 |„ 1 cooker wae here last week de-
all and (five but very little to Christ in Mrs. (Dr.) MeKie from the West, |iveTing orders of « month ago.
return Rev. Mr. Morris is a son of , ■ -- was the guest of her nephew, Mr, K. Frank McLean, section foreman.
Dr and Mrs. C. H. Morris, is a native B. Dickie, recently. Folly Lake, spent Sunday with rela-
of this place, and his future is assured Miw Mary Geldert of Brockton, lives at the Station.

of thé leading pulpit orators, of - STEWIACKE, COL. CO. Maw., is home to spend a months' Charlie McLean of Port Arthur, is
the north American continent. — „ vacation with her parente, Mr. and visiting his mother, Mrs. Susan Me

in the evening Rev. W. P. Archibald July 22—Mrs. Blanche Burrows Mr„ william Geldert, Kitchener St. Lean, Folly Mr.
This sermon was very able, and the and ion, Granville, of Newfoundland, Mr, and Mrs, Adam Davidson, Mr, j Ml» Ollie McMaster# spent Sunday
mannerin which he elucidated his text were in town Tuesday of last week Thom» Davidson and Mrs, M, Hiteh at her home, Folly Lake,
stamped him as a deep thinker, a. visiting Mrs. Bella Leek. Mrs. Bur- (nee Miw Maud Davidson/ of Middle Mr. an Mrs. Ride of Boston wered
great leader and there is not a doubt] rov#’ eister-in-law. A few weeks ago smwtaeke, ware In town en Sunday motor visitors to this place onSatur-
that he is bound to achieve great height M,r| Burrowa and son accompanied laat and attended both morning and day spending the night at the Union
in the counsels of his..church. HilWhe-jemains of her husband, Mr. Frank evening sendee at St, Andrews. Fres- House. ...
theme was the Benefit of Suffering,fl*lRllws (who passed away so suddenly byUutut Church returning Home . Men have Men »« to Fatly ». 
and he showed how some of the great» at. Mb home in Newfoundland l»t hy autti same evening. WMIe In corner to make a siding for shipment
things had been achieved by those who winter) to Maccan, Cumb. Co., where town they were guest* of Mrs. Ella of lumber by the Maple Leaf Lumber
suffered either in mind or body. Hehxterment was made. Rutherford, Blveralda Ave,

whose! Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. Bur- Mr. S. H. Taylor and family are Master Harold Marr Truro, is visit- 
rows and son, whose hearts have been «t*nt|ng" at tit. Andrews Blver about |ng his aunt, Mrs. May Slack of this 
saddened by the low of a loving bus- ^ m||e* from town near Mr, Fred place.
bind and father. We understand Thurrott’s residence. Mrs. Geddes Smythe, Truro re-
theae people will make their home In Mr g j, go», a teacher of one of turned home Sunday evening after a 
Nova Scotia for the present. the Halifaa schools, and brother of pleasant visit at Londonderry, her

Mrs. Ella Rutherford, who was In Rev p c. Rom sang a solo very sc- former home.
Middle Stewiacke for a few days, re- ceptably, at Ust Sunday evening's Mr. and Mrs. George Williams of 
turned home Wednesday. service. Truro, were visiting relatives at Lon-

Mr. A. S. Dennis’ auction was held Mra, Melville Marshall and daugh- donderry and Lornvale last week, 
on Wednesday p. m. of last week and ter M|s# Jean Marshall, Mrs, Charles George Scott, Truro, spent Sunday 
was very largely attended. Mr. Den- Qou|d and family front town, and Ml» at Londonderry, 
nis’ fine, thoroughbred stock, house- Myrt|e Roby of Boston, Ma»,, are Robert Lead better also of Truro 
hold furniture and other articles were ,Vamping" near Stewiacke River, at spent Sunday at Londonderry, 
deeposed if in fine style by Mr. C. C. Srewiacke Bast about i mil» from Mi» Laura Patriquin of the "Truro 
Fulton, our clever auctioneer. town. News” staff, who has been visiting her

Mrs. Lydia Clark of Brookfield, Mrs, Williams of Halifax, Is visiting parents at East Mines returned to 
Col. Co., was in town Friday of last ber a[atarj Mrs, S, H, Taylor. Truro on the 21st.
week, guest of Mrs. Martha Fisher. Miw Charlotte Pollock Is attending Jam» Johnson, sectionman here, 
Mrs. Clark has been visiting relatives Miss Tupper of Halifax, who Is board- spent Sunday at his home East Mine 
and friends in Stewiacke East for a |ng at tb# Osborne House and is eon- Station.
short time and will also visit her daugh- fined t0 b#f r(J0m at present as the re- Fred Dunlap, Truro, spent Sunday 
yer, Mrs. Lloyd Brenton, ol Brent- „ult of a fall down stairs, very recently, at Londonderry, 
wood, before returning home. Fortunately no bone# were broken, and Tne new ballast pit at Debert is

The members of Stewiacke Division we truat Miw Tupper will recover now opened up and ready for use.
“Sons of Temperance" shoul^be con- (rom her injuries In a short time. SAILOR,
gratulated on the event of their clear- Mrs, Edward Cox and two children,
ing off the mortgage off their share in Mrs, Thompson Cox, and two rfhlld- roiinALD—BATES.
Union Hall, on June 30th of this pre- r(m Hopewell, Plctou Co., arrived '** _____
sent year, as already referred to in ,n town this a, m„ en route to South 0n<_ (he prettie„t we(idings of the
your columns. Branch, where they will spend a few_____ , k „la,.e at Middle Stewiacke

The efforts of the members to this weeka with Mrs, Coxs father, Mr. when Esther Scott Bates,
end have been untiring and no doubt Dunean Cox at the old home, while Ge0 p Bat», was united
all feel amply repaired for any aasist- in t0wn they were guesie of thrir sis- * ■ to Wendell H. Archibald
ance they have so cheerfully given to tor.jn.|aw, Mrs, Allan Davie, River- ^______ Valleyi Rev. L. W. Paiker

Methodist this splendid work. side Ave, «m-i-tineMr. and Mrs. Walter Glover ara I ""m,» Ruby Davidson rendered the
spending a few days in Halifax. ™ ma«h, while the bride enter-

Mrs. Thos. Lon-aville and family o >(| the room on the arm of her father.
Truro are spending their vacation at WM ,.harmingly attired in a gown
Mr. David Meadows summer bunga- nNnols,DEBev ST, noN COL. of Ivory duchras satin, with embroid- 

his lew, near St. Andrew s River. LONDONDERRY ST„ HON. COL. d / and trimmings of
Mrs. Elmer Gourley Is visiting CO. "nffon and ribbon, and carried a bou-

July 22 Mr, Henderson of U. ft. Is quel 0/ maiden hair fern and 
visiting his son, Roy, of Londonderry. A , 0 , the8bl.ide'

“ï,,"“s,!i;Tir.£ r? & r “

Mr. David «I-n«er virited fri.nd, “be mu;h miased from
•*„ ^^Fridat ,dLt w»k the community in which she lived, she

being one o, it. most popuiar young

Mr. Wellsrd, prot—or ol muii<r, Tru tThursday August 1st.

to,
UPPER NORTH RIVER, COL COMOLASSES FEED July 21st—Owing to the wet weath
er and deal hauling the North River 
road is kept in a bad condition.

The farmers are very busy getting 
ready for haying and the crops look 
promising.

Mr. Peter Lay bolt has a large num
ber of men working in the woods. He 
expects to stop logging the 27th for 
haying.

Miss Alice McKenzie is staying 
with her sister, Mrs. Dimock McNutt.

Among those from Upper North 
River to attend the Valley Picnic were 
Miss Nellie Upham and Mr. Percy 
Richard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Upham drove 
Nuttby the 21st.

Mr. Dimock McNutt is busy hauling

We were fortunate in getting a car load of Golden Crest 
Molasses, looks like honey and splendid flavor for sale 
by the gal. Bbl. or Puncheon. New line of mens suits just 
in also abundance of underwear , overalls été.

Lots of Rolled oats , oat meal and Corn meal to mix 
with Flour according to Canada Food Board Regulations. 
Lady Clerk wanted.

A. J. Reid & Sons Milford, Shubenacadie and Enfield
Mrs, Gutter *n4 tom

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! wan

A clean up of Middy blouses, white voile waists, Hpuse dresses. Odd lines of 
footwear. Men’s felt hats, suits for men and boys, Lace certains, etc. Not 
much of any one line but a big assortment and everything a big bargain.

deal. Much
com-

Mrs. David McNutt attended chur
ch at Nuttby the 21st.

Mrs. Ben Nichols with her little son, 
Earl is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Geddes Hilden.

Miss Lennie Nichols attended the

I

License No 8-1550WALTER H. BYERS,
Entrance Exams at Truro.

BROWN EYES.The Cash Store. 
WEST NEW ANNAN, N. S.

■* the 20th.
been quenehed yet but continu» to 
roam along the line.

Gharirn Teed of Wentworth was 
here on the 18th enroule to Truro.

Wm. Bat», Truro visited London
derry on the 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Patriquin and 
daughter, Della, of Folly Mt., mo
tored to New Annan, with A. W. West 
in his ear on the 17th attending a pic- 
nir at that place.

Antony Carter and party, also 
tored to New Annan by the same day.

The new bridge at Folly Mountain 
b» been completed and the bridge- 
men will leave here today, 
caption held in honour of Pte. Thos. 
Brown esme off on Wednesday night, 
and all present had a good time and 
were much interested in the Brown’s 
description of life in the army.

Miw Vina Fields of Folly Mt. spent 
a few days of last week visiting friends 
at New Glasgow.

Ml* Rebecca Slack and Miss Clarke 
of Boston are visiting friends at Folly

MIDDLE MUSQUODOBOIY.

Massey
Bicycles sure

mons

1th* Ktr»w-
■/Twice as easy as walking, and three times as fast. Every boy shoul 
have a wheel, and that wheel a Massey.

WATSON SMITH
We are mo-

However these who were
has lust received, a large stock and can now fill all orders

Shubenacadie The re-

SNOOK’S
BREAD

White and Whole Wheat—to mode by an expert Baker, and 
|8 Pure, Sweet and Wholesome. Those who want the Beet 
Bread will buy SNOOK'S

- Pastry, Cakes, Scotch Oat Cakes, a Specialty —
Mt.

w. H. SNOOK a CO.. : TWIN. 6. S
GRAND RIVER as one

Not a difficult brand to remember, but it means a whole lot to 
your family when ordering

CANNED GOODS
tand lMiwt that year vetetL grocer give* you what 

He can always get a nice fresh supply right hereDon't forget 
you ask for.

McCulloch, & Creelman
Co,WHOLESALE ON I THUnO. N. S. instanced Darum, Tennyson 

masterpiece “In Memoriam” was com
posed when he was mourning the loss 
of his great friend, Arthur Hallam, 
cardinal Newman when he was in 
great perplexity having composed this 
great hymn

Motorists Attention
in need of any Gasoline, Motor Oil, CupIf you are 

Grease etc. We can supply you.
Lead Kindly light amid the encirlcing 

gloom,
Lead thou me on;

The night is dark and I am far from 
home,

Lead thou me on;
Keep thou my feet; I do not ask to see 
The distant scene; one step enough for 

me.
And George Matheson who under 

great affliction created this marvelous 
hymn;—
“Oh Love that will not let me go,
I rest my weary soul in thee;
I give thee back the life I owe,
That in thein ocean depths its flow, 
May richer fuller, be.”

The British Empire, he said, was 
passing through a period of suffering, 
which in the end would make it a safer, 
brighter, place to live in.

Mrs. C. Hedley Williston, nee Miss 
Sadie Reid, daughter of Daniel Reid, 
is home on a visit from Montreal. 
She was a valuable addition to the 
choir in the Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday.

Our new and temporary 
minister Rev. W. Brown has taken old 
strong and a successful season is ex 
pected Mr. Brown has been living in 
the west for a few years, too felt too 
active, and too full of energy to retire. 
So he is again in the field; with 
characteristic energy and dynamic fore 
he will certainly be a great acquisition 
to our preaching force.

Miss Eva Mitchell daughter of the 
former Methodist pastor—is visiting 
friends in the settlement.

John F. O’Connell, manager of the 
Majestic Theatre, Halifax, with his 
family motored through the valley, 
Saturday.

Robt. Stoddart of Musquodoboit, 
• Halifax was in the village over Sunday.

BUTTERFLY.

Shubenacadie.J. A. KIRKPATRICK,

@Middle Blouses and House Dresses®
White Middles with Cardinal. Navy and Plaid culls 

I and collars and belts for $1.50, $1.65 and $1.85.
House Dresses lor $1.25, $1.55 and $1.85 and $2.25.

HOSIERY
Ladles Cotton Lisle and Silk Lisle In Black and White lor 

25c, 35c and 50c per pr.
Men s black and colored cotton and Usle hose lor 25c, 35c 

t and 50c pr.

I

I
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Tatamagouche^H. V. CASSIDY,

The Royal Bank Of Canada
Incorporated 1688,

12,911,700. 
14,664,000. 

336,000,000.
ned with any amount from $1.00 upwarde

Paid up Capital
Reaerve Fund and undivided profits
Total Asseta
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ope
and interest paid half-yearly.
DRAFTS and MONEY ORDERS sold, drawn on our Branches and 
Correspondents in any part of the world.
OUT OF TOWN BadMN by mail, will receive prompt attention friends in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson aftd 
family, Mrs. Bella Leek and Master 
Dougl iss Leek, left on Wednesday 
last, by auto for Pietou Landing, 
where they will spend a while at Mr. 
Nelsons summer cottage in that place

Mr. S. A. Crowe was in Halifax and 
Truro on business last week.

Mrs. Jam» Moore and daughter, 
Gertrude, and son, Willie, all of Wav- 
erly, Halifax Co., motored to Stew
iacke Wednesday of last week called 
on relatives while in town, and re
turned home same evening.
Moore expects to take up the work of 
teaching again at Hilden school, after 
the summer vacation, where she h» 
been engaged for the past term,

Mrs. Clgrence Rhind (whose hus
band is overseas doing his “bit" for

roses.

M. DICKIE, Manager.Truro, N. S.
VA

>■■■«

GENTS FURNISHING :
See our new line of Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Hats and • 
Caps, Shirts, Ties, Underwear etc, etc.,

Also Boots and Shoes in Light and Heavy Weights and • 
Sporting Styles,

* -<$>■
Ml»

gBELMONT, COL. CO.9
i>: July 18—Mrs. Thos. Lindsay, a life 

long resident of this place left for the 
West on Monday of this week. She 
was accompanied by her daughter,

L C. LAYTON 6 SON, Ltd., - Great Village, N. S. :
e
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